
SOCIETY ATTENDS

BRILLIANT DANCE

Mr. ancf Mrs. W. B. Ayer A.re

Hosts at Big Function at
New Multnomah.

DEBUTANTES HELP RECEIVE

Affair I Klrt Held In Ma7nlfltfnt

Ballroom moral Iccorntlon

Corscon rromtmdM Ar

Fratur.

On of the moil brilliant affair, of
the imsod wa. the. hull Riven last

Hotel by Mr.nicht In the Multnomah
and Mri W. K. Ayer. The function
marked the opening of the beautiful
ballroom on the tourth-.tree- t

the htl. The In this
room consisted of cluitrr. of Amcrt.-a-

Peautv roaes In tall braa. vfi placed
la the niche, between the marble
panel, al.-r.- the wall and ':"'1,;a
with of smllax.

conn.rtii.it the ballroom with the
banquet hall was converted Into

bower by bank, of plra and
?err. .lonB the wall, and .trlB .of

fe.tooned from the celling. The
,"ower. used were azalea.,

.nadir,- - ''0
"pink. Vurther down the corridor

and pal.were whiteCower,the .an.
T'l"!ne banquet hall, where .upper
was .erred at 11 o'clock, the decora-cor-lst-- d

ofof itlM-- d

u""a. daffodil br.clnth. and bav.r-- !

. each of the WeT" ?V. i
nine floor, which was

dance wa. nneopromenade between
with fern, and palms. ofreceived In a co.tumeMra. Ayer .andline...tin cut on empire
Tiaborated w.th lace. ' Ke
arm bouquet of n.auve orchids.

PuV M'... K.th.r.nUcM;.ter M...
itarcar.t Hewett
Hackenile.

Mr. and Mra. Ayer". Ifue.t. ,r- -

Ch.r.e. Fr. d
Mna W Alfd y'-v-i..- Mr and
worth. Mr. and '! Vrv T M.

i'air ViST 1 Aln.Mh. Mor-r-

War, I.m-n- U M J' r .. rW.
lie. liarreii. x "T.ca.J""OenrralH. r, t.u.an.r
Jotm John ,'nk-..- ' ,iT Hea.. Ji.r John rturkttartft.

,T.VVrl 7T,lndVV.,V.chl
r.m"a:l air. aod Mra AieaaaUT l...a,

M."u". H- .- A.le.

Mr I. Cob.en .lt.aa. and
Mra CH- - carer. Mr- - and

Mr. ad Mr J. E. Cronan Mr and
Mra. Helm tdMr, r- - - CookmCom.

. .rbeu .r. and Mra U- .-f
R Corbett. Hre. w.ir

.W-V- i JTb-f-u Mra H?
and Mra Jaei. Vb:!. Ma)rVZZ Mr. and M I. - "

KlrhaM (. lud..TII. ml. ion r.rlt.l Fiod Ca.Iorir.rT. "" . c.m i;r. J'- - tu."rrana r!. 'w,:l .1trh,-- Vr

and Mr.. J. f Mr.
.n I.;ph Mr. and Mr. C. A. P" ih. Mr.

Mr and Mr J.aad Mr, T.. D.
A P,h.m. Mr. .nd Mr T I-- I"''-rJn- ,.

Mr M.t.b.w V. ready Mr. and Mr
.;ilfc-- r. Kr. and Mr U'm
Lunger. Mr and M-- .. J "r"T,, M ?
I. .t-- l iwilin. ! Drart. the M!.

I Kaathait. Ml" EM". a FfTllwer.
Vr. and Mr ati-r- n KSIa.er. Ur. and
M- - Tnomaa 1. Klt"t.

fh!:ip Krr. rrderlek Torater. Edward
raiiina. Joho FalUnit. r.Btoa. An- -

Ker.uwn. R.lna do rrohman. J.j'P1
ui:er;n. IJwlltht Vul:Tt"n. Cordon rt.

Kucrne Kaa. Ml Ithorfa
ri.:cc M. FlaaJ'r Mm FIn-0-- r

Falling. M :ae May FalMns. W

K.t. Faiiina. Mr. an l Mr J Andr. Fo.lll-fiou- l.

Mr Kdward Falllna. Mr. .nd Mr
Jamee E. Falllr. Mr. and Mr H.nry Fali-l- r

Mr loric. F'andere. Mr E.!abS
I'twHl. Mr. ar 1 Mr William T. Fo.tr.
Mr. an 1 Mr.. J. IK Fa reel I. Mr Flta.ra.J.
Mr. aol Me.. r. brt F"rb

Ur. anrt Mr R. H. G.lan. Mr. and Mr
Oore v:d. Mr. and Mr J. J. Oauld.
Mr and a V.U. Gilbert. r. and Mr
r. F. tlr-;- .'. Mr. and Mr Walter Oo
Mr and Mr Jamea (illllton. Mr and Mr
J. K Mr ar.d Mr Mark fji:l. Mr. and
Mra. Jon ;ill. Mr and Mr Carl h. Gray.
Mr and Mr O TV. tiale Mr. and Mr

harlea '..Hld. the M!we Oray. Mia. Ollrtn,
Vaw CauM. jAt.a Franca. GUI. Howard
Oray. A- - T. Il. RoJJiay GlUan. IMnald

.n. Jobn Carta.
Mr. ana Mr t harl Hurley. Mr. and Hit.

wcttr Honeyman. Mr. and Mr Rolwn 8.
Howard. Mr. and Mr Frank & Hart. V
aad Mr Robert Hewtt. Mr. and Mr
3 wry Hwtt. Mr. and Mr Pavld T.
ioaayman. Mr. and Mr Jame It. Honey-ma- n.

Mr. and Mr Th"rnaa Heneyman. Vr
TMllam llneiman. Mr Eolomon Hlrach.

fr Ellaab.th Hamlilao. Mr. aad Mr

Irace Hjnerman. Sir. ar.d Mr llaw:r
Holsin. Mr K. Lee HofTman. Mr. and
Mr Fhennan Hall. Mr. and Mr M. r.
H.Bd.raon. Mr Warren F- - Houahtrm. Mr.
aad Mr John I-- Itartman. Mr. and Mra.
Hueaell Hawkm Mr. and Mr Carroll
Hurlburt. Mr. and Mr Faronal Mclt.hu.
Mr. aad Mr TVlIllam Howe. Mr. and Mr
William liawl.y. Mr. and Mr M. !..

Mr. aad Mr Oacar Huoer. Mr. and
Mr R R Hog Mr. and Mr Milton
Handaraon. Mia. Itouchtoo, Mia. Malda
Hart. MM Martha iiuyt. Mlaa Marjorla
lldfau. Min Mary U. ll.w.ii. M ... Mar-aar- at

Hew. It. Mia. saliy Hart. Mlaa Htrarh.
M.M ( i.rr.ntlr.. H.ra n. Ml.. May Ulrach.
th Mla.ea lioimu. Mia. Katharine Hoi
brook. Philip Hart. Allan rbarle.
Jtolbrwok. latar Hodton. Fred Hjlrnan.

ra. ,Holman. T. I Herron. charl.a
llindaman. Mortlm.r liartw.il. Harb 11a- m-

N'r. and Mra. Morton V. In.lay.
H )w..l J .n.a. Ml hard J )n n.nrr C.

J.ff.rd Ftaniey Jawatt. Folcrr Johneon.

wa.i. th- - il a joMairn.
i:aa Jti.. Alit'.l ivinriVT.

Kurt Ko-h- r. Andrew K"rr. Thomaa Karr.
Vr. ard M-- a Jla K. Koilo k. Mr. and
Mr P-- r.r Kerr. Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Xarr.
Vr. and Mr l.uhard kuvhl.r. Mr. and
M- - Klr. Mr. ard Mr Frack
U .. . . n II,. rr, .m II Vn

M. firth t. I.li. Mi.. Urn'. T.la
w ii .... - i - lun i.- -'wi i na .aa i.in.
rm-u- H'Tirv IMr, John Mr.

t.id ir J. Krnul UMIaa, Mr. an-- Mr
wi::'ra V. T.aJ l Mr. an.l Mr J. We.'ry
?j.'.d. .Mr. anl hjrl" K I.ad.i. Mr.
ard Mr Jamea Lai. Haw. Mr C il. Lewi
.vr. cl Mr.. L. vi n i. Mr. and Mr
.l.ha Mr. and Mr lavtj Lewla.

fr. a::J Vr '.o'j,-r- t I..wl ilr. anj Mra.
lwir.t Ijw.. M-- ftwart il. I.i n t h Irti-n- , Mr.
arid Mn llot-- rt Ufnt'ton. Mr. and Mn.
!arld It-!r.- r. Mr. a"d Mr. jlnMlna ll.r..
Mr. and Mr.. John I.a"a. Vr and Mra. Nor-
rran anr ilr jrd a. I.. lain II. Lord "n.
Vr. aa.t F. A. Lea'ibn.r. tr. and Mr
k J. L.M--.

o!oi.! ar-- M-- .. Jihn Murphv. M r and
Mn. A. - Maail. Mr. n I Mra. lioaard

Ma har. Mr ard il" W!;- - MrCaro-an- t.

Dr. and Mr K. A. J. MackeaaJ Mr.

fan Mr William Mackenil Tolonel anrl
.Mr John Mct;inc-- n. Mr. ar-'- .Mr
M:('rikr.l. Mr. and Mr Harriet M.'rak- -

.i W:-- H..rrl.i i: c . . r. ur. .M- -. ."fr p. a
t w i irt- - J. Mr.

I ar., Vra t. r. r. Mr. and Mr K.morl
Mr. ard Vra. AaUt - M I'r. and

.. A A. ilorr!in. Mr. and Mr I'onatd
M inro. Mr J. U M ;rn-- al and
Mr. ilnrior H. Ma-.- W.l.ir and M:.. Jy

' J M rro. Vr. a'. l Mn. 'i-- ar.' r.
Mr . I.o.ii.- - M rir.. Vv Wil'laiu T.
uir. Mr. and Mr McOall. Mr. and
'.!- Wlli-ii- A. nnn. ilr. ai:d M:

I William MacVutii-r- . Mr. inl Mr. E. n.
ur and Mr.. Kurh Mont eoniery. Vr.

and Mr H. W. Motnau.-- . a Mc-i.i- rie t lo.
i t:.a Mo-- .. Jlirk'ni. th l r. Morrison.

Wur. h. Ill- - M;--- .- Uyc. M'. Lou. a
' w.irri. T -- a K:iilir.na Ma Mnjlor. M i.a

orn-i- !a Marvin. Mr. Mc W lllia:n
3ilack.lnto.ri. Kca.rlrk U Maci.ay. W. B.
M.k.y. illflor. McArthur. l.enl. A.

rolnncl Mi- - lu'inesle. lirnry Mri,
th ir M-- Maxwell Mi-a- r W.rt Minor,

i r.r.i-- r Mmkr. harrr Monti: . Ronald
I .mlnn IIUQD. t T -- .I W. Mul- -

I
k- -. Vhrnt.:i r. ituctor. Mr. Major. Mas- -

I ten Mitchell.
Mr and Mra WHUam H. Munrl. Ir. and

I Mr KiCiard Nunn I'r. anil Mr
Nicho!.. Mr. ar.d Mr Nixon, Mr.
anl Mra. r.oh.-r-t Nol.le, tha Jlnirl Nlcho!

' Mr. Clarenc Nichol
Mr. and Mr.. F. !. Dw. Mln O Nell,

i rri.aa C O li.llly, Frank Phllbr.ck. Mr t.
' H. ITeicntt. Mr. and Mrs. Fr- -I H. raita.

Mr. atol Mr.. I -- rov H. Parier. Mr. and Mr
K N. Mr. and Mr Harnaon Ci

i Plan. lr an.l M'a. J. II. Pane.
M aa i:u..'-.- l Ml. I;an.uu. fr and Mr

i
-- lnr;.l J kre-I- . Mr.. linnah IiODrton.
Mr. and Mr.. i:.-ed- . Mr. and Mr
" honia. Kot.r;.on. ijr. an-- Mr A.
l:o.k-- r. Mr. anl Mra. Frnrk ll.inom. Mr

Ruwell. Mr. and Mr. Frank Rll- -.

Mr and Mr aiamuel Jtjrau.L liiaka Robin
Jr.. A. .. llotha.ll.

La.la Pmith, Mlaa Laura Pmlth, MT.
M;-- a Alice Slrona. Miaa LucrIMl--

a

'r. u:n.l rtmltn. Rur.-- ll

Kmlth. J'ioad.-- Htott, tlrwart itron.. Mir-- I
c'd Sirjrir Carl fi.iiiri. Chri-- a ntln. hflcld.
Jr.. rnuth. I iii'V foal..
Frank W. Harold !rrr. KaT

' Arthur Snrraoo-i- Mra. P.alelfcTh Ptott.
' Mr. and Mra H. O. Mr. and Mr Hob-- I

rrt Sm th. Mr. and Mr F. ntanle. Mr.
ml Mr r."r-rr- t U ! ibln. Dr and M r w .

I 11 tk-u- e. 11 "hop and Mr fca.ld i r. . Mr.
I rnrl Mr. A. tjnepard. Mr. ami Mr

K. C Skevlln. Mr. nnd Mra. William 8.
s.hjn. Mr. and Mr W.iter V. Smith. Mr
aInlll mlth. Mr. and Mra. Zera 9tv..w.

Mr an.l Mr 11 T. ti:er.. Mr. and
ir Fred H. Flronc. Mr. and Mr Rob.-r- t

' M- - .n.l Vr.. Thomaa .V. titrona.
Mra Curita C. Stron.. Mr. and Mra. Kirk
Smith. Mr. ar.d Mr Thomaa Sharpe. Mr.
and Mra norm Bullor. Mr. and Mr A.
T. Smith. Mr. and Mra. W. K- - Kmlih. I'r.
and Mr '.wri Ftory. Mr. aid Mr II.
1. Story. Mr. and Mr I. A. trhlndi-r- . Mr.
anl Mra Robert

Mra. T. II. Trevtt. M!. Trev.tt. M.f.
Thompaon. Mia Tal. Mr.. I'. P-- l

honi;'.'n. Mra K'lenaworth Ta lor. Mr.
and Mr nt.r:e Tavl..r. Mr. an.l Mra.
Joa.ph .N. I'r. an,t Mr Kmeat Tack".
Mr and Mra. Cu Talbot. Ra. and Mr
l:u.aol Captain and Mr Thomaa.
Captain To" ni'lul. Taylor. Henry
leal. Kln Tlar. George L TrowbrlJ.a.

Mr. LI
John V..t. Mr. and Mra. Gordon Voor- -

blo.
Ml... Warren. M'.t Wllaon. Mlaa Clemen-

tina W!!.on. M.ea Frareea Wlla.-n- . Mln Kva-l- n

Wllaon. M. Milia We.lner Mi.ae.
Weldier. Ml.a irmnl, Mlaa- -. William
Mr. Kn'bi-- ri W.i.l.r. Whallev Wai.on.
Harold W.lta. Jr'vlne Webatrr. 1'.. L. Wer-
nicke. William I'. Wheelwr'KM: Vr. neorao
F. Wlla-- n. Mnwrll Wood. H.nry WVmrilrr,
l;rt Whlt.:i. tieorxa w.m-n- . William
Wheeler. L. Weodw.ril. FT.nk Wllflar. C It.
Welck-- r. llrure w llaon. Mr. Wluti y. Mr.
and Mra . E. r!. Wood. Mr. and Mr
Kr.klna Wood. Mr. and Mr Frank M.
Warren. Mr. and Mr Frnnk M. Warren.
Jr. Mr. and Mr. J. Frank Wataon, Mr.
and Mr F. O. Wharier. Mr. and Mr
William Whlddra. Mr. and Mr Tt. O.
Whlteboiiae, Mr. and Mr Morrla Whlte-houa- e,

Ir. an J Mra. Ceor-- r. H. Whltcalda,
Mr and M- - Raplh Wilbur. Mr. and Mr
William W arrena. Mr. and Mr T II. II- -

ni. M- - R. II. Tlil.on. IT. and Mr Holt
C. Wl -- .n. Mr. .nd Mr llartln Winch. Mr.
and M- - A. A Wrlaht. Mr and Mr. H.-r-

wi-- k Woo-1- . Mr and Mr Rahnrd WTIder.
Ju.lce and M - C. K. Wolv.rt in. Mr. .ntl
Mr Jamea Mel. Wood. Mra. (ieorae Weld-
ier. Governor and Mr k'.wald W.at. Mr.
and Mr K. L Warren. Mr. and Mra. H.
(' Woriman. Mr. and Mr William F.
W'oodward.

Mr. and M- - J F.ben Tonne.
Ur. and Mn. Jame. 7jin. Jordan Zan--

JOHNSOfT Fs BENEDICT

rrcixisT aihts he mahkied
WIIITK WOM.VX AGO.

Plaoovery of Faot Ilcfnao Iteturn
T' Never Made lirvcale IUrk

Chnmploii's Secret WedJIng.

CHICAGO. Feb. .
-- Jack" John.on.

champion ruiclll.t. tonight confirmed
the, report that he had obtained a mar-rlar- e

license In rittabura- - more than
a year axo and nlj further that he
had married Etta. II. Duryea" In ntta-bur- g.

ahortljr thereafter. Johnson .aid
the marrlase was open and legal and
there could be no blame attached.

Mr. John.on. he .aid. obtained di-
vorce from Clarence Uuryea In Chl-cacT- ",

about IS raontha kh, throutrh G.
A. Heorley. a Chicago lawyer. Duryea
wa. aerved In the suit, but defaulted
and the service was sent to his home
In Malone. N. T. Mr. John.on .aid
tor.tKht .he had lived at Hap.tead. L
I., but would not discuss her former
hueband. John.on aald:

"1 married Mrs. Lur ea .acrelly. She
had been divorced a year before. Mrs.
Uuryea .tarted the suit herself. I
knew nolhln about her former hus-
band, never havlnir .een him. .0 far
aa 1 knew. All I know la that ahe I.
my wife, and who she was before that
concerns no one.

Looking; over old dockets, the clerks
of the man-lafr- e license office In I'ltta-bur- ?

discovered that John A. Johnson,
better known as Jack Johnson, cham-
pion heavyweight flichter, received a
marrlaee llcenae on January It. 1911.
and that no return slip ha. been re-
turned to the office.

I'ltt.buric officials said their effort,
to communicate with Johnson proved
fruitless. They .aid a letter ad-
dressed to him wa. returned to them
from this city.

The license was Issued to Johnson
and Etta H. Puryen, white, who nave
her residence a. Chlcmsro. The Puts-bur- r;

authorities will make an effort
to have John.on tell who performed
the oeremony. so that the return may
be made with the application.

BRIIVE NATIVE OF NEW YORK

Mre. Jack Johnson Was Kornierlj on
Light Opera Stage.

HEM3TEAD. N. T.. Feb. 9. Etta
Terry waa the maiden name of Mra.
Clarence E. I'ury.a, of this place. She
was the daurhter of I'avld Terry, a
member of an old-tim- e Long; Island
family, who died about three week.
at,--

he married Clarence Puryea about
cine year. ago. friend, of the family re-
called here tonight. Duryea. the .on
of John Duryea. a wealthy retired com-
mission merchant of New York, waa a
alniter tn a cathedral choir at Garden
City, and both he and his wife went on
the light opera :( not Ions; after
their marriage.

They were separated and ultimately
divorced, friends here were Informed,
and Duryea Joined his father In North-
ern New York, where he now Uvea.

HOLDUP SHOOTS TO KILL

a nr Man Fatally Wouniled In
Strucsle, Then Hobbed.

Wash.. Feb. I Henry
KaUer. Kid II. waa held up. (hot twice
and fataly wounded and then relieved
of fat) a. he wa leaving; a lime kiln
late tonight, where he was employed.

After he ws. shot Kaiser ran Into a
time shed. The robber followed and
In a .trugrle. Kal.er. weakened by the
loss of blood, wae overpowered and
his roll taken. He cave a description
of the robber, but no arrest has been
made.

LABOR FOR LETTER

West Tells Central Council It

Made Misstatements in

Warning Settlers.

OREGON CHAMCES LAUDED

Kiecntlve Peclares o State In
I'nlon Offers Better Opportuni-

ties Plea for Good Roads
Made Soapbox Mounted.

Ml. statements of conditions In Ore-
gon as contained In the circular letters
sent out recontly bv the Central Labor
Council were brought to the attention
of the council last night by Governor
West at a meeting held in the Labor
Temple. The Oovernor In an address to
the labor leader, declared that their
circular letters did not Bet forth condi-
tions properly In a number of intpor- -

j tant details. lie took particular ex
ception to assertion, that Oregon la
largely a wilderness and that there are
no land opportunities here.

The Council authorized the appoint-
ment of a committee of ten members
to confer with Governor West and an
assembly of representatives of commer-
cial organizations for the purpose of
devising a remedy for correcting In-

dustrial conditions oomplalned of In the
communication Issued officially by the
labor organizations. The members of
the committee, whose appointment was
directed last night, will be announced
today.

"Much in the letter was true," said
the Governor, "but In a few things I
do not believe conditions were set
forth properly. In the first place, Ore-
gon Is not a wilderness In any sen. a of
the word. I agree with you that men
have been brought here through false
advertising and that they have
been thrown into competition with
our labor, but that does not mean that
we still do not need men in the state.
We' do not want men to oome to our
cities to enter Into any competition
with labor. We want them on the
farms. As a matter of fact, the cities
are getting top-heav- y, and the more
laborers who flock, to the cities the
worse conditions will be for all labor-
ing classes.

Farmlss Opportaa I tie. Great
"Regarding farming; conditions. I

will say that I have traveled every
part of this state and I know what
the farm I n- - opportunities ' are. There
Is not a atate In the Union which has
the resources of Oregon, and there Is
not a stato where there are greater
opportunities farming opportunities
especially. What we need la roads.
Good roads such as can be built under
the terms of the new bills I am ad-
vocating will open up vast territory.
These men who UockTnto the cities and
find no work cannot go to the farming
communities where are found great
opportunities because of no roads.
There i. country which will be-
come valuable with good roads.

"The most serious problem facing
labor In Portland and Oregon now la
tht which will present H.el.f when
the Fan a ma Canal I. opened. Then Is
when thousands of people will be
thrown Into competition with our home
labor unless something Is done to open
up the way to the farm

Good Roads IJeeaned Cnre.
"Good roads Is the solution of the

problem and It la as much to the
Interest of the laboring people as to
anyone else to try to do all they can
to help solve this serious problem
which is not far off. Jf there is no
which is not far oft.

"One proposal I have planned, which Is
In line with my general sympathy for
labor. Is the adoption of the eight- -

hour day in all state labor contracts
In the future. There Is no law to this
effect but I propose to make a little
law of my own.

The Goi-erno- r then discussed his
prison system and the use of convict
labor. He declared that his attitude
on the question of capital punishment
la baaed on his regard for a square deal
to everyone.

"The other day at my office In ."

lie salJ. "I noticed a requisition
for a miin who Is In California and who
Is wanted In Oregon for beating another
man In a horse deal. There Is a great
struggle apparently on the part of
those who were beaten tn the deal to
get the man back to this state.

nig Swindlers Let Ga,
"I noticed that there was no request

for any requisition for any of the pro-
moters of the orchard companies which
went broke a few day. ago and robbed
hundreds of people out of their money.
There seems to be no desire to prose-
cute the rich man who defrauds the
widow and the orphan out of every-
thing, but there Is a wild struggle to
make an example of the man who beats
another In a horse-tradin- g deal.

"That Is why I oppose capital punish-
ment When did they ever hang a
rich manT The rich man, hires attor-
neys to fight his way from the gal-
lows by legal technicalities, while the
poor man, unable to pay for this sort
of business. Is rushed off to the noose.
It Is not a square deal and as long as
I have a hand In It, I won't stand for lt--

"Organlzed labor and the Governor
of Oregon are close to each other. I
want to with you because I
am one of your crowd. I have always
been with you when you are right and
I will continue tobe. When you are
wrong I will be against you. I ran
say that I have not seen you In the
wrong yet."

'Soapbox I. Rostrum,
Governor West gave a short soap-

box oration before the labor meeting
on the corner of Fourth and Alder
streets.

"I was notified today." said the Oov-
ernor, "that certain persons in Hood
River County are willing to put up
110.000 to help finance the building by
convict labor of a road over the Shell
Hock, which stands between Multno-
mah County and Hood River County.
I have thl. under consideration.

"I consider that the good Toads
movement is the proper system for
solving the labor problem. We want to
get people back to the farm, but we
cannot until we have good roads.
These thoroughfares open up many op-
portunities for the state and will solve
many an Important labor problem.

"As to the system of Issuing bonds
tn the amount of 120,000,000. I bava
been criticised. I am willing to con-
sider any supplemental measures which
will solve this road problem and If they
are as good ft. the measures I have ar-
ranged I will quickly get behind them
and push. There Is objeotlon to my
having charged of the funda. I concur
in the opinion of others that the Gov-
ernor Is the proper official for this. I
know that I am honest and I know
there will be no graft as long as I
have charge of the money. I do not
desire these roads for the benefit of
any particular class, but for all classes.
Everyone la to benefit."

You couldn't make better vegeta-
ble soup than" Campbell's if you
wanted to.

In fact no home kitchen has such
advantages as we have with our fertile
farms close at hand; and our com-

plete equipment for preparing and
blending all the ingredients which go
to make an appetizing vegetable soup.

What is the use of your having the
bother and work when we take, it
all for you and satisfy you,
too?

Try this enjoyable soup
today; and see if this isn't so.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-wh-
ito label

,.,... ?e.le...-ll- . .a- -
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AMERiOAf. FORCE

SEIZES RAILROAD

Marines From Gunboat Petrel
Are Landed in Honduras.

Move Is Resented.

SYNDICATE IN DISPUTE

Presldet Bonllla Orders Native
Troops to Halt Banana Trains.

Populace Greatly Incensed
by Yankee Invasion.

PUERTO CORTEZ.'Honduras, Feb. 7.
(Delayed In transmission.) There

ha. been a clash between United States
and Honduran authorities over en-

forcement of a government decree di-
recting representatives of W. 8. Valen-
tine, an American, to surrender to gov-
ernment authorities the railroad, wharf
and other properties held tinder the
lease by the Valentine syndicate.

Seventy-fiv- e marines from the United
States gunboat Petrel landed and seized
the wharf and railroad here. Honduran
troops were then ordered to stop all
trains. The Governor has filed a pro-tos- t.

He demanded that the railroad and
wharf be turned over to him by S

o'clock on the morning of February 7.
The commander of the Petrel then land-
ed and placed them on the
wharf and at the railroad office.

C'onaale Are Summoned.
The British, Italian, Mexican. Danish

and Norwegian Consuls were sum-
moned, and through them the Governor
protested to the American Consul and
the Petrel's commander against the
landing of the marines.

President Bonllla was Informed, and
ordered that detachments of armed
troops Immediately be placed at La-run- a,

one mile south, and Chamellcon,
2S miles south of Puerto Cortex, with
Instructions to stop all trains. When
this order waa given several banana
trains were out, and Its enforcement
meant that several ships In the harbor
would not be able to get cargoes.

Up to the hour of sending this dis-
patch (February 7) the commander of
the Petrel had received no Instructions
from Washington, and was contemplat-
ing withdrawing the marines.

Populace Is Incensed.
The populace here was greatly In-

censed at the landing of the marine
Acting on the authority of Congress,

which declared the Valentine contracts
cancelled. President Bonllla ordered
that civil proceedings be brought
against W. S. Valentine, of New York.
ordered delivery to the government of
the railroad and wharf, and demanded
an accounting for alleged damages sus-
tained by the government.

The decree was served on A. G.
Greely, local manager of the Valentine
syndicate, who asked time to communi-
cate with Valentine. This was refused.
Greely appealed to the American Con-
sul, who asked the of the
commander of the gunboat Petrel, lying
In the harbor.

The commander requosted that the
enforcement of the decree be delayed
14 hours, until the American Consul
could communicate with the State De-
partment. The Governor alao refused
this.

SAN DIEGO FAIR IGNORED

SENATE DECLINES TO ASK INVI-

TATION TF FOREIGNERS.

War With San Francisco Exposition
Promoters Is Declared by Bold

Backers of Southern Show.

WASHINGTON, Feb. . The Senate
committee on expositions acted ad-
versely today on the resolution requir-
ing the President to invite Latin-Americ-

countries to participate in the
Panama-Californ- ia Exposition in San
Diego. Cal.. in 1915.

As San Francisco Is to holdan expo-
sition the same year. In which the na-
tions of the world already have been
Invited to participate, the committee
decided an Invitation to a second fair
was Inadvisable.

The committee sentiment was that
the invitation should be sent out by the
San Diego Exposition Corporation, the
State Department at Washington mere-
ly to transmit them.

D. C. Collier, president of the San
Diego Exposition, gave out the follow-
ing statement today:

"The war Is on. San Diego accepts
the challenge of San Francisco. An
unholy alliance has sought to destroy
the San Diego Exposition. For many
months I have seen that the limitations
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of the agreement with San Francisco
which we considered binding on us,
seriously Jeopardised the success of our
exposition. The shackles are now
stricken off and --our hands are free,
and we will build an exposition of
which the whole United States will bo
proud. They have deprived us of an
an official invitation to Latin America,
but have thereby given us the wide
world as a field. We are relieved of all
obligations and the way is now clear
for us to assemble from every country
on the globe such exhibits as will be
essential to an exposition absolutely
unique In history.

"Ever since my arrival in Washing-- ,
ton I have realized the possibility of
the defeat of our resolution and have
been working; along a dozen lines to
secure things essential to our success.
I have no hesitation In saying that
later I will be able to announce plans
for the exposition which will Justify us
In redoubling our efforts.

"In the last few years we have laid
the foundations jf a truly great city
because of the unity of sentiment with-
in. Out of my heart of hearts I say
that our defeat, if it be considered a
defeat, is one of the victorious kind
which leads on to certain success In
the end. San Diego Is known today
from ocean to ocean because she dared
to aspire: because she dared to fight.
Before the exposition Is over'Bhe will
be known throughout the world as the
bravest city of anything like her size
that ever tackled a big undertaking."

LEViNGS BEFORE JURY

DETECTIVE GIVES TESTIMONY
IN OREGON CITY HEARING.

At Least Dozen Jlorc Witnesses Will

Be Heard and It May Take 3 or
i 4 Day for Examination.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Feb. . (Spc-- i
claL) Private Detective Levlngs, who
has aided Sheriff Mass In trying to find
the slayer of the Hill family at Arden-wal- d

Station, was before the grand Jury
today from 10 o'clock until 6 o'clock
In the afternoon. He said upon leaving

j the courthouse that he had finished his
testimony.

At least a dozen more witnesses have
been summoned, and it will take three
or four days for the Jury to examine
all of them. Levlngs' testimony related
to Nathan B. Harvey, the rich Milwau-ki- e

nurseryman, who was exonerated
of any connection --with the case at a
preliminary hearing before Justice of

j the Peace Samson. George C. Brownell.
attorney for Mr. Harvey, gave out the

j following statement today.
"There i. no legal evidence against

Harvey, but there are some few cir
cumstances Uiat a jury might construe
as legal evidence and might think it
was their duty to indict him. An

by a grand Jury does not
mean anything, unless they have evi-

dence behind it to make it good.
"I had the honor of being Indicted

myself, but after the Government of
the United States, which had never
been known to surrender before, had
time to think about it for some three
years, three months and 16 days, had
to haul down Its Aug. throw up its
hand and quit. So you see that it is
not always an Indictment that makes
a man guilty of murder or of any other
crime,"

GIRLS ACCUSE SALOONIST

Brother Finds jester, 1, and Her
FYlend, IT, In North End.

After searching for a week through
the lower portions of the city for his
sister whom he had left at home on
the farm near Corvallis, and her friend,
a sweetheart of his youth, Harvey
Hart, of Corvallis, yesterday- - with the
aid of Detectives Taft and Epps, found
the two girls, both In a North End
rooming-hous- e. A saloonkeeper and
jtn alleged accomplice, accused of lead-
ing the girls astray, were placed un-

der arrest, the saloonman being seized
at his home after he returned at an
early hour this morning.

Melvie Johnson and Grace Hart, 14
and 17 years old, respectively, came to
Portland three weeks ago, attracted by
the city and sought positions as wait-
resses. They went to a rooming-hous- e

on North Sixth street. Then, said Mel-Ti- e

Johnson, they were shortly after-
wards called to the telephone, when J.
W. Bryan, a saloonkeeper across the
street proposed calling on them. Be-

ing lonely, they consented.
Following the finding of the John-

son girL Detectives Epps and Taft were
assigned to the case, and obtained war-
rants from Deputy District Attorney
Fitzgerald on which the saloonkeeper
was arrested.

Bryan 1 manager of the Portland
Employment Company, he says, and
lives at 11 East Eleventh street.

Old Estate Case Argued.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 8. (Special.) Two

cases of Grover vs. Hawthorne, which
stood out prominently In the Portland
courts a few years ago, were argued
before the Supreme Court yesterday.
In one Lafayette Grover
Is appellant and In the other respon-
dent. Grover is dead,
but the cases will be taken to a final
Issue in the court of last resort. The
cases Involve questions concerning the
Hawthorne estate and Rachel Haw-
thorne Is made defendant- -

The famous
Bridal Chorus

from Lohengrin
The most beautiful of choruses, and its bril-

liant rendition by the Victor Opera Chorus
makes a. record of surpassing beauty.

Victor Single-face- d Record 3 1 846. Twelve-inc- h, $ 1

The favorite "Spinning Wheel Quartet from Mar-

tha" rillW) and thejamous "Sextette
from Lucia" (v&FTieU'1) are other popular
numbers you can hear, sung by the Victor Opera Quar-
tet and Sextette, while the talented Victor Light Opera
Company has presented a series of forty-seve- n melodi-

ous and sparkling medleys from old favorite operas
and the newest musical successes

Black Label Reeords(Victor SI each

Now on sale
Any Victor dealer will gladly play

any Victor music you want to hear and
demonstrate to you the wonderful
Victor-Victrol- a.

Always use Victor Records played
with Victor Needles there is no other
way to get the unequaled Victor tone.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.
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heraiMi. Spay & Co.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

VICTOR MACHINES
RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

AND MORRISON. OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

ALL THE NEW VICTOR RECORDS
ALL THE NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS

ALL THE EDISON RECORDS
are to be found in the beautiful new salesrooms of the new

CMckerhn;
Pianos.

Talking Machine

The Largest Dealers,

Graves Co.
111 Fourth St.

Direct Factory Agents,

TalkingMachine
AND RECORDS

Why Not Come to Headquarters 1 Most Complete Stock on the
Coast.

VICTR0LAS $15.03 UPWARD

SOLD ON

VICTOR

CCTlSS.

3

AND

SIXTH

NEW

Nation'

The
Antopiano.

Headquarters.
Now at Seventh Alder

5

VICTORS $17.50 UPWARD

EASY TERMS
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DEALERS

t

Never gripe or sicken.

NEW LOCATION, COR. SEVENTH AND MORRISON STREETS

CASGARETS FOR

BILIOUS SALLOW SKliiHEADACH

WW

'Music

SLUGGISH BOWELS,

You're bilious, you have a throbbing; sensation in your head, a bad taste in
your mouth, your eyes burn, your skin is yellow with dark rinsrs under your
eyes, your lips are parched. No wonde r you feel uerly, mean and
Your system Is full of bile not properly passed off, nnd what you need is a
cleaning; up inside. Remember that disorders of the stomach, liver and intes-
tines are cured by morning' with gentle, thorough Cascnrets a nt dox
will keep you and the entire family feeling good for months. Don't forget the
children.

10

and

"CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEPS 4


